Adoption of Building Information Modelling (BIM) has increased significantly over the last few years. In France, the level of BIM adoption is measured as quite low compared to other countries. Many guides, protocols and mandates have been produced by governmental bodies and industry associations around the world to facilitate BIM adoption but it mainly focus on technical requirements or describe good practices. This paper is part of a research project that aims to facilitate BIM implementation for design firms by providing an implementation guide or method. This method would be organization-centered (based on the specificities of the company) with more organizational and managerial than technical considerations. Connecting BIM AdoptionImplementation literature with change management (a domain that provides models and strategies to analyze and conduct change) carries an interesting research potential that is insufficiently investigated. The objective of this article is to have a relatively comprehensive view of the factors that can influence the success or failure of BIM adoption, especially at the implementation phase.
Introduction
Building Information Model/Modeling/Management (BIM) is a technology (including technique and processes) based on exploitation/exchange of digital mock-up between construction project actors for buildings lifecycle management. It is considered as an emerging technological shift [1] within the Architecture, Engineering and Construction and Operation (AECO) industry.
Many guides, protocols and mandates have been produced by governmental bodies and industry associations to facilitate BIM adoption [2] but it mainly focus on technical requirements or describe good practices. Connecting BIM diffusion/adoption/implementation literature with change management (a domain that provides models and strategies to analyze and conduct change) carries an interesting research potential that is insufficiently investigated [3] . This paper is part of a research project that aims to facilitate BIM implementation for design firms by providing an implementation guide or method based on the specificities of the company, with more organizational and managerial than technical considerations. The first step is to study how this company works to identify organizational factors that are likely to affect implementation (cause implementation to fail or succeed). It comes down to identify risk factors (internal context, external context, culture, interactions, systems and people [4] ) which may make BIM implementation more complex, and manage it (as in risk management field, for transition project [5] ).
The objective of this article is to have a relatively comprehensive view of the factors that can influence the success or failure of BIM adoption identified in the literature, especially at the implementation stage. First, we clarify definitions of diffusion, adoption and implementation (part 2). Then, we will identify the factors that have been identified in the literature as playing a role in the adoption and success or failure in implementation of an innovation (part 3). In the discussion (part 4) we will propose a model to approach BIM adoption process and possible BIM implementation failures based on the state of the art proposed in part 3. As a conclusion (part 5), we will present research perspectives based on this model.
Diffusion, Adoption, Implementation.
BIM is considered an innovation. The lexical field generally attributed to the spread of innovations is also attributed to BIM (diffusion, adoption and implementation). However, the definitions of these terms are not always explicit in BIM-specific literature, and are sometimes different:
 Diffusion is "a concept that represents the spreads of the system/process within a population of adopters" [6] . "The diffusion process is characterized by increases over time in both the number of firms using or owning a technology (inter-firm diffusion) and more intensive use of the technology by the firm (intra-firm diffusion)." [7] .  Implementation is "a set of activities undertaken to prepare for, deploy or improve specific deliverables and their related workflows" [6] .  Adoption is the most unclear term. It sometimes refers to a company's management decision to start integrating a technology; to the moment the technology is well mastered; or to a process that includes implementation. Everett Rogers published in 1963 the first version of one of the most famous research on innovation: Diffusion of Innovations [8] . He describes the innovation-decision process in five stages (table 1) . This model has been adapted, renamed, and became the model of the adoption process [9] (see table 1 ) and readapted more recently in BIM-specific literature [10] (table 1) , where Decision (at stage 3) became Point of Adoption. [10] But considering adoption as a decision is not new: "innovation implementation presupposes innovation adoption, that is, a decision, typically made by senior organizational managers, that the employees within the organization will use the innovation in their work" [11] . This definition is also used in Information Technology Adoption literature for Technology Acceptance Models (TAM) : "TAM2 reflects the impacts of (…) forces impinging on an individual facing the opportunity to adopt or reject a new system" [12] . This is in continuity with Roger's model in which stage 3 can lead to adoption or rejection, and Stage 5 is the continued (or effective) adoption or rejection. In BIM-specific literature, Succar and Kassem [13] describe BIM adoption as "a single construct combining the concepts of implementation and diffusion". Given that we focus on the process through which companies go through to be able to use BIM, we must make a clear distinction between the decision to adopt (which we will call Decision of Adoption or DoA), when Implementation is effective (EI effective implementation), and the moment Technology has been effectively adopted (Confirmation of Adoption or CoA) ( fig. 2 presented in part 4).
BIM adoption influencing factors
Innovation adoption is a long and complex process, of which implementation is a part. It is necessary to differentiate what influences decision to adopt BIM and what impacts the success of implementation.
Risk Management
BIM literature has focused much on the level of adoption (especially comparative analysis) and benefits associated with implementation [5, 6, [14] [15] [16] . But any operation that generates benefits is also likely to produce negative effects [17] . Digital transition and change in a company is a risky operation.
Risk event is "what might happened to the detriment or in favor of the project" [17] . All risk events do not have the same chance to occur, this is called uncertainty of the even [17] . Risk management consists in identifying risks, analyzing them and formulate a response to anticipate their occurrence [5, 17, 18] . It is therefore interesting to consider risk management in BIM implementation methods.
Some research focus on risks on BIM projects [18] , we focus on risks for firms. We aim to identify recurring risks (organization death, returning back to previous practices, and so on.) and risk factors (what increases the likelihood that the risk occurs) related to digital transition in design firms.
Bonanomi [5] identified two types of risk factors for implementation : endogenous (coming from internal context of the firm) and exogenous (coming from external context of the firm) risks. Social, managerial, technical, economical and institutional risks linked to BIM implementation in design firms are identified in the literature [5, 18] . We propose to link these risk factors with generic literature on innovation adoption and change management in order to clearly differentiate adoption decision factors and implementation factors.
Innovation adoption factors
Research on the factors that influence decision to adopt is numerous, and arise from various fields. Sociological psychology has been investigated to understand psychological, social aspects involved in decision of adoption of an innovation: these models and theories mainly focus on the perception a user has on the technology that determine the ease of use and usefulness of this technology. This perception is itself partially determined by the user profile and characteristics. The best known of these theories one is Technology Acceptance Model (TAM), proposed by Davis [19] and updated with Venkatesh [12] . A representative state of the art of these models can be found in Tetard and Collan's work [20] .
Economy, sociology and strategic management have been investigated through Institutional Theory (INT) [21] , which describes the institutional pressures that motivate organizations to perform change : coercive (responding to cultural expectations), mimetic (facing uncertainty), normative (undergoing standardization of training and procedures).
A summary of factors that affect innovation adoption coming from various literature can be found in [22] (innovation-specific), cited by [10] (BIM-specific) :
• Perceived BIM/innovation characteristics:
Firm's idea about value of the innovation [22] as perceived usefulness of a technology and perceived ease of use [19] , relative advantage, compatibility, complexity, triability, observability, and technological factors [8] .
• Adopter characteristics: (this factor does appears in [22] , and is integrated to "internal environment" in [10] )
Company's general attitude towards the type of innovation, and financial resources it devotes to IT technologies.
• Internal environment characteristics:
Top management support, communication behavior, financial resources, organizational readiness, social motivations, organization culture, willingness/intention, organization size.
• External environment characteristics:
Coercive pressures, mimetic pressures, normative pressures, market forces and supply chain integration This literature is very useful to understand what can make an enterprise or an individual choose to adopt a technology. Factors that facilitate decision of adoption are called adoption decision drivers. But the factors here identified intervene before the decision to adopt (at stage 3 in Roger's model). So it doesn't help understanding what sometimes lead adoption to fail after decision of adoption has been taken.
Are there companies unable to integrate an innovation/BIM?
As we try to construct a method to facilitate digital transition in design firms, it is legitimate to ask whether certain companies could be unable to integrate BIM.
A large part of organizational, management and sociological literature subscribes to adaptation perspective [23] . In this perspective, leaders or top managers scan the environment of the organization to detect opportunities and threats and formulate strategic responses to adjust organizational structure appropriately. Changes are therefore made to lower organizational death rates of organizations.
The adaptation perspective has been challenged in 70's with population ecology theory [23] [24] [25] which argues that organizational have high levels of structural inertia which make organizational adaption difficult, and sometimes impossible. One of the major arguments of population ecology theory is that organizations rarely make major adaptive changes (organizational changes are considered more often disruptive -as does BIM) and that there are number of obvious limitations on the ability of organizations to adapt [24] . Two types of limitations are mentioned:
• Inertial pressure are the pressures that come from the company itself as 1-choices made previously (equipment and specialized personnel), 2-the kind of information decision makers receive, 3-internal political constraints, and 4-the history of the firm [24] . This implies that not all companies are equal in the face of change.
• External pressures are 5-legal and fiscal barriers, 6-information dissemination channels, 7-legitimacy constraints and 8-collective rationality problem [24] .
Not all companies are equal in facing change, which is interesting in the perspective of massive BIM adoption, how BIM can be implemented, and consequences it can have on the AECO industry. fig. 1 ): an organization may die because it has not adapted quickly enough (d). If a structure decides to reorganize (a), the operation can lead to success (c), to death (e) or to a return to previous practices (b). It is also possible that the new configuration is not adapted to environment, and then the organization can die (f). [26] .
In the population ecology theory, the term "population" refers to aggregates of organizations rather than member [24] : adaptation of organizational structure to environments occurs principally at the population level [26] . In view of that, organizations that fit the environment survive, and those who are not able to adapt quick enough die.
The way in which the identified factors influence firms' mortality has been the subject of hypotheses (called assumptions in [26] ). They concern characteristics of the company (size, age specialized or generalist), external environment (stable, uncertain) and the implementation method for change (type, speed) [24] . Some of these hypotheses have been tested and empiric study of these factors do not show clear impact of these characteristics on mortality of an organization and have not shown predictive capacity of this theory [23] . These factors remain however interesting because they have not been investigated in the case of BIM adoption and implementation, and studying organizations as populations can help to identify general trends in BIM field.
Change management
In the 80s and 90s, software development paradigm (when each company develops its own tools, adapted to its practice) gave way to software edition paradigm (publishers market software on a large scale for the greatest number). This changeover is at the origin of the very pragmatic managerial questions linked to the support of companies in the integration of information technologies [27] . Change management is a domain that provides theoretical/practical models and strategies to analyze and conduct change [3] . This discipline is focused on the implementation part of adoption, and can be really interesting to investigate BIM implementation.
On the basis of a change management state of the art [27] , we summarized elements that are identified in this literature as factors that impact implementation. They are classified into two categories: ① the characteristics of the company context (table 2) and ② change characteristics (table 3) . Table 2 . Characteristic aspects of a company ① at 3 different levels: the global level (L3), the organization level (L2) and the personal level (L1).
Level
Context Description References
L3 External context
Social, economic, competitive, and political environment. [28] , [4] L2 Culture Vision, principles, beliefs, values, projects (products), strategies [29] , [30] , [28] , [31] , [4] Interactions Hierarchy, division of power, distribution of work and responsibilities, collaboration. [29] , [30] , [28] , [31] , [4] Systems Software, hardware, processes [29] , [31] , [4] L1 People People, experience, seniority, career stage, skills. [29] , [31] 
Extent Global
Change affects all activities and units of the organization. The company's strategy and culture evolve [27] .
Partial
Change affects a portion of the organization, preserving the previous strategy, culture and structure. It is most often insufficient to modify the company's performance [27] .
Depth Disruptive
A disruptive change marks a big difference with past, with a clear discontinuity. It changes strategy, process and organizational culture and affects the company's performance [26] [27].
Adaptive
An adaptive change is a modification of the actual situation. It makes evolve lightly content, process and missions of the organization [26] [27].
Rhythm Fast
A fast change is a redress and a resolution against a past situation, but too rapid a change can put the organization at risk [32] .
Slow
It consists of a gradual approach to ensure a new balance thereafter. Too slow a change can lead to getting used to an undesirable situation [32] .
Base Imposed Imposed change is a change for which management acts decisively and where there is little opportunity for negotiation [27] .
Negotiated
Managers are caught between limiting resistance to change and respond to customer demands. Convinced that imposed change has little chance of success, they integrate teams to limit resistance. It is difficult to place the cursor between firmness and negotiation [27] .
Elements in Table 2 are very similar to those found in the population ecology theory (inertial and external pressures). Factors summarized in table 3 have been the subject of empirical studies and action research: their involvement in success/failure of implementation have been demonstrated, but AEC-specific examples are rare. Lines [33] tried to determine what causes more resistance to change in the case of implementation of new processes in AEC firms (resistance to change can lead to adoption failure). He proposed hypothesis based on the organization characteristics (Project: scope, size, duration; People: position level, career stage) and change characteristics (Organizational expectations: implementation speed, organizational shift; implementation approach: change message received, presence of formal agents, involvement of change agent). He demonstrated that all these hypothesis, except « expected organization shift » are strongly correlated with resistance to change. BIM-specific studies of this type are extremely rare, and some of these factors are quite difficult to measure or to identify in firms. Figure 2 : Model of the BIM Adoption process, with possible adoption failures; adapted from [8, 10] This figure is an evolution of the "conceptual model for investigating BIM adoption decisions" [10] . We do not use the term "conceptual model"
Discussion
to avoid confusion with "conceptual models" used in Information Systems to designate a representation of a system.
Innovation diffusion models and technology acceptance models have been progressively appropriated in BIMspecific literature. However, diffusion, adoption and implementation processes are insufficiently defined and described. Based on Roger's model [8, 10] , we consider that BIM Adoption is a process ( fig. 2 ), which begins with the awareness of the existence of this innovation (stage 1), followed-up by the eventuality of the intention (stage 2) and decision to adopt (stage 3). The Decision of Adoption (DoA) is an important moment, when the company's management begins to bring about c hange in the company; it also marks the beginning of the implementation process.
In the study of BIM adoption, the focus is often made on adoption decision factors (factors that influence decision of adoption). They can be summarized in four categories: perceived BIM characteristics, adopter characteristics, internal environment characteristics and external environment characteristics (including inter-firm diffusion of innovation).
Decision of a company's top management that the people in the firm will use BIM is not sufficient to make an organization adopt it or to explain the rate of BIM adoption in AEC industry. Some elements involved in the adoption process are beyond the control of the decision-making group and may cause the adoption to success or to fail, after the DoA. Implementation factors affect implementation (stage 4), under or beyond the control of the decision-making group.
Implementation factors have been explored in different fields and models, presented in this article. They can be classified into three categories, that do not carry the same name in the various literatures, but refer to the same concepts: internal context, external context and implementation strategy (table 4). We have shown that the innovation adoption process can fail at many stages. Implementation factors are littleknown in the case of BIM, although recent research has taken a more in-depth look at this topic [34, 35] . We don't know yet what influences the more BIM adoption, despite the numerous surveys conducted on BIM topic [14, [36] [37] [38] [39] . Some of the factors identified in this article can help understand what can lead implementation or adoption to fail. However, there is currently a lack of quantitative studies that focus on implementation factors. Of course, it would be difficult to set up an experimental protocol allowing a factor to be isolated in order to study its impacts.
Conclusion
Motivation to adopt an innovation changes with the number of other firms in industry that already successfully implemented this innovation. At the beginning of the inter-firm diffusion process, adopters are more focused on strategic importance of the innovation for the organization, and external forces like the parent company, industry competitiveness. Later, they tend to be focusing more around practical implementation issues and budget [22] . Given the increasing level of adoption of BIM and incentives for adoption provided by governments, it is important to focus now on very practical issues on the firm's implementation. Large-scale surveys that assess the level of BIM adoption are numerous, but seem to not focus on characteristics of the firms, and how they drive change.
It is important to note that the way change is taking place is little known while the stakes of massive BIM adoption are high. The review presented in this paper can be completed with the diffusion of a large-scale survey to architecture firms in order to fix the lack of information available on implementation factors in design firms. This research will be used to develop a method to support the implementation and digital transition of architecture firms in France.
This review also opens up other perspectives: it can be used to study the impact of massive BIM adoption in AECO industry, considering some companies may be unable to integrate these technologies. It is conceivable that the market will be restructured in a rather profound way, especially in France, where most of the companies are very small and still work in a very artisanal way.
